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$9.10 PAID FORAPPLE MARKET HAS
Mixed, $7.75J.10: heavy. X8.nof8.10;rough. $7.75(87.98; light, $7.80rff8.10.

Cattle Steady. v
Sheep Steady.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Portland Banki.

fEIIONSSPl
POTATO TRADE TO

18 CENTOFERS

OUICKLlf REJECTED

Portland, ,$3544. Last year they' war
$3408. "

The circuit court tool, in I1S70 last
month, and for December, 1909, $28(2.
The county court's receipts for last
December are $1668, and for December,
1909, $1328, The total receipts for last
month were $1073, and for the. corre-
sponding month fh 1909, $7299.

TTWO LOADS UGHA BETTER OUTLOOK
Clearlng today , . . . $1,741154.01

1.499.216.34'mStbaoe Supplies cost the county $4J last
month, and ' salaries cost' $3378. For
December, 1909, the supplies amounted
a main . , . j.aa. m. . . .

$Gain today ....
Balances today
Year ago ,

, i ..... .
246,938.67
1 25,187.39
178.S51.61HOGS IN YARDSSELL AT STATION iu ana salaries, -- 50. ine loiai

expenses were $3420 for last month, and
13728 tnr I190A '

Hop Growers Will Not Sell,

. They Say, Under 20c and
Efforts to Contract Fail.

California OrangesjCaught by

Frost and This Will Help v

... the Oregon Product.
- 'Jury in, Violin Case Disagrees.,

The second, Jury listening to the case
against G. Markoff, accused In tha cir--
...(. l al.nll. ..I , l ' Jl.

agreed, at noon f, today and - waa dis- -

While Rest of Market Is Weak

Best Quality Is. Bringing

$22 Ton; Buyers Are Not

Keen to Take Hold Wheat.

Too Many Cars Turned Down

by Buyers in the Bay City

Market When Price Weaker

. .Onion Situation Stronger.

The sople trade la showing slens ref charg-id- . The first Jury disagreed. The

Stuff That . Averages Under

200 Pounds Goes at Higher

Figure;' Seven Loads Cat- -'

tfe Come Forward From
' vWyoming.

Improvement, Although to d.ite there
Not even ho offer of 18o a pound

for a carload of 1911 choice hops would
Induce growers to let go during1 the

" ' Ssattla Banks. -

Clearings today ... . . ; , . . . $1,815,451.00
Balances today (. . , 128,101.00

' ' Taoom Banks.
Clearings today 838.693.00
Balances today " 64,197.00

Spokane Banks:
Clearings today $1,021,703.00
Balances today 101,070.00

COUNTY PROSPERED
, DURING DECEMBER

.. ,

The December report of County Clerk
Fields shows receipts for recording in-
struments on the county books to have
been the largest of any December In

secona jury was, out 2f nours. uarxoiinas Deen ,iio noticeable change in values.
was accused of taking a violin, and a'i ne apple market or recent weeks has
suit or ciotnes rrom tne noma ot peterBeen held back by tjjo overfull oflertngs

of oranges by California at low prices.
This is a condition that Is coming' to
an end. bringing with It the probability

auy on eevenin- street, .xne stolen,
property was iouna in a pawn enop oy
Detectives xicnenor ana Howeii. Mantorr
denied taking the goods. He is still
htM tn th& niinfo 4all anA tnav ha 4rla

.

oi a oeuer can lor appres.
A wpscial advice from California this

morning slated that a large per 'cent
of the orange crop had been caught
by the recent he'ivy frosts throughout
the northern district. This means that

past 24 hours. This price was offered
in several Instances but the market is
blocked and it is not likely that further
deals can be closed unless 20o or better
Is reached.

Strength In the market for 1910's Is
Increasing and for choice goods of that
growth 12c is being offered with ordi-
nary goods around 9 and 10 Ho a
pound. ,. i '

Strong efforts are being made by
certain dealers to get contracts on the
1911 crop but without avail to "date.
Offers of 14c have been turned down so
quickly as to make the heads of the of- -

444 444444 444 '
the third time. . w ;.

, ' Potatoes and Onion . .

Potatoes. Onions.
Portland ......... $1.40 $1.75

4 Seattle 1.50 1.75
' 4 San Francisco 1.75 1.76

Foreign Wheat Situation.
(Special Cable.)

Liverpool, Jan. 6. While there
was a slightly better tone In
wheat futures today, cargoes
were quoted quiet and dull, wUb
no Inclination to take hold.

Two Tsars' Prices.
Following prices ruled here

today in the stockyards, and on
this day a year ago:

that portion of the orange growth caught
by the cold nap wilj have to be moved
quickly in order to save it and after
this surplus Is cleaned up the market
will stiffen in consequence of the smal-
ler offerings.

According to the California advice the
Today. Year ago.
,$7.00 $5.00

Further rejections of Oregon potatoes bulk of the navel crop has already. .i. . : , . ....
Steers .

Cows . .
'Hogs . .

Wethers
oy vaiuornia interests ina caie mat ine passed into consumption and sweets will

6.00
9.10
5.00

game of boost there Is being played to
8.8S
9.00
6.80
6.28

icrers swim, r or mree year contracts
IS Hp is being offered. .

"There are enough orders In the mar-
ket at the present time," says Herman
Klaber, "to clean up every bale of Or-
egon hops remaining here but no busi-
ness can be closed because growers
will not sell. The .trade is completely
blocked."

now start forward. Sweets are not In World's; Wheat Frioes Today, s
Portland Cash club, Klc; biuestenwM Lambs ......... 6.6084c

such heavy demand as navels and for
that reason this will prove a good thing
for those who still hai-- apples to offer.

Good Apples Art Scarce.
While there are plenty of ordinary

me extreme and tne trade here is
tired of the tactics used.

There is a growing sentiment among
potato shippers of Oregon not to sell
to California and especially to San Fran-
cisco, unless sales are made f. o. b. cars

-- March, 7s ld; May, 7sLiverpool
ld. 4 4 4 4 4

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Paris Wheat unchanged to Vic

grade apples offering in the mark.?tPortland. This is the way Portland Is i

Melbourne, Australia Wheat firmcompelled to purchase fti sutmlies in 11 . . i Y A .
scarce, aiirtpugii iiogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.STOCK MARKET HASBuenos Ayres. Argentina Wheat 602 369the Bav CUv find thfi.trd here feels 1 " ueraaiiu lor inis quality at me mo- - 41

32steady.that it Is a rule that can be worked me",y nfL?uJ? "L0"!- .V11",',"
Chicago May. ll.OOi ask: Julv. 96 Lc 2with auoces both ways, especially as

Friday ..
Thurs. , .
Wed. ....
Tues.' ...
Mon
Sat
Week ago

ask; septomber, 94 c.Portland has not yet learned the relec

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

......PORTLAND.
'

OREGON
M

,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital .$1,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits S0O,0OQ.0O

OFFICERS
). C. AINSYV.QRTH, Pres.

"

R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier
R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside- nt.

A, M. WRIGHT. Assistant Cashier
W. A. HOLT, Assistant Cashier

28
94

164
74

(0
228

203
891
190.
434
255

14

80
243

2232
171

28

VERY SLOW TRADING

a very poor fruit will
have either been consumed or hove
rotted and the call will be forced Into
the finer stuff.

Outside apple markets are quiet, es-
pecially In the United States. The mid-
dle west continues to take a few cars

Minneapolis May, $1.08
St. Louis May, 11.01 4.
Kansas City May, 98 ftc.

., tlon methods as have the buyers of the
south.

It Is a favorite method of the southern 78
Buyers to reject carloads of potatoes
Shipped from here whenever the market Heavy offering of hay Is causing anfrom the Pacific northwest, but the easier feeling In the local trade for

ordinary stuff. According to the trade
in me i amoniia city is
ward movement, or else salei ire harder J" T,hJ
to make. No one here eve i nearu ot . i ,,, fit.,.i,..i i ,i,t,ii.. ,..,

a San Fran- - 7L" '" ."'"':'potatoes being rejected by
'"w Liu .iuim in iui an iuilmuvcu marHvi' clsoo dealer when thef market was aif-- for apples soon

Some one got excited this morning
and late yesterday afternoon, and bid a
dime advance for noga in the face of tha
weakness elsewhere. This placed light
stuff up to $9.10 as compared with --88,
the landing price of Nebraska hogs at
Pacific northwest centers today.

Only two loads of hogs were offering
in the yards today, while six loads came
forward from Nebraska for' a local
packing house.

The arrival of seven loads of cattlefrom Wyoming In the local yards today
created much Interest. Hales were gen-
erally made at $6.36, with the Union
Meat company. S A s. and rmmtn

Foreign apple markets have been gen-
erally favorable to the better class Ore-
gon product, although ordinary quality
has been neglec.ted generally.

vanclhg, and therefore It looks queer to
the trade that quality is only Imperfect

' When the price is sagging or demand at
low ebb.

Boosters Wot Buying;.
Those California dealers who were

boosting prices so high a short time
ago In order to unload their speculative
surplus are not now buying. Th.ey have
more than thev need. Since they have

New York, Jan. (.Stocks opened
a shade higher and closed mostly ad-
vanced. Call loans dropped from 4
to 2 per cent today on account of the
small demand for funds. Operations in
tha stock market continue slow with
trade mostly professional. Up to 1
o'clock, sales reached a total of 21JJ0O
shares.

A Philadelphia house has secured an
order for 196 erfgines from the Harrl-ma- n

linos. They will cost between
and $4,000,000 and delivery will

be made the coming summer.
A St. Paul special states that rail-

road officials there place little cred-lanc- e

in the reports from New York and
San Francisco to tne effect that James
J. Hill had secured controling interest
In the Western Pacific railwav. His

14: cheat, $n(!jl5; alfalfa. 13.R0'314;
oats, $1314.

OATS Nominal. Producers' price
Track, No. 1 white, 2S4j) 28.60; gray.

here, the mild weather throughout the
Pacific Northwest Is causing many to
offer their hay at lower prices.

Timothy, is an exception and this Is
scarce at the moment with prices about
31 a ton higher for both Willamette
vaUtiy and .eastern Oregon, The best
of the latter Is quoted by buyers at 121
and $22 a ton and Willamette valley
fancy at 319 and $20 a ton.

There Is momentary dullness In the
wheat market, buyers do not seem to
be keen after supplies although those
having ships already chartered or
wheat Sold, are still' buying and offer-
ing the prices listed. However, there
is no disposition to hurry purchases by
any" account.

Barley and oats trade remains quiet.
No new deals in brewing barley have
been reported for eastern account.

WHEAT GOES OVER DOLLAR.

buyers. ' - .
DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS
NO OversUDDlv Of streneth la ahnwn In

placed th price upon tooaJilgh a baaU i .

the consumption has beengreatly cur- - rfVIL,OURDl1' cron- - Patents,
tailed and supplies that were figured Willamette, B.20 per barrel:
to last but 80 days upon a normal mar- - straight. 14.054. 75; bakers, $4.75
kti will now hold out for 100 days, i export grades. 3.60; graham. H

$5.15;
local

f 5.15;
sack.

the cattle market today, but the tone
may be considered steady. The supply
for the day was 369 head, compared with

associates know nothing of the matter. i neaa a ween ago toaay.
Among the Shippers. J

Cattle J. C. Lor.ergan, Border, Wyo.,"
7 loads: W. J. Schmidt. Shaniko nr.

inenm very mtie Duymg-o- f potatoes, . rye, o. o, oaies,
hen at country points, although a few Groceries, Nuts, Etcsales of mountain stock have been made SUGAR Cube, .4U; powdered 15.50;as high as $1 t. o. b. country ports' fruit or berry, 80.60; dry granulated
while valley stock in general ranges 5. 50; D yellow, 84.80; beet, 85.30; Fed- -

oiocitnoiaers or me American smelt-
ing & Refining company have decided
to Increase the capital stock from $100,- -

3 loads; Fred Smith, Shanlko, 1 load;...... .u iu y;. iu nmveiiieni at an erai ruoerry, oc less than fruit or
000,000 to $116,000,000. The Increase
will be in common shares.

American stocks were steadv in Lonberry.irjiuutu in ensiern aiuunoman ntviClackamas, owing to the very high
prices asked by producers.

are 30 days net(Above quotations
cash.) don today while the general market

there was dull and heavy In spots.
Regular dividend has been declared by

United States Rubber first and
K1CE Imperial Janun Nn. 1 iti.iK..Onions Are Firmer,

May Reaches High Mark at $1.0094.
Closes a Fraction Under This.

Chicago, Jan. 6. Wheat went above
the dollar mark today when the May
option reached the high point of the
session at $1.0094 a bushel. It closed
at $1.00 ask.

M. C. Hall. Rldgefield. Wash., 1 load;
Phllllppi & Large. West Sclo, Or., i
load cattle and calves; Joe Madison,
Welser, Idaho, 2 loads.

Mixed stuff Joe Madison, Welser.
Idaho, 1 load hogs and calves.

Hogs Joe Madison, Welser. Idaho
one load; Henline & Ohllnger, Nebraska
six loads.

Today's run of livestock comparea
with this day In recent years as follows:

l uni.ci BiitJiiBin is snowing in tne nw neaL 6(a'7c;onion market here and prices are being Creole, Bc. ir
held higher all around. More inquiries SALT Coarse, half ground 100s JS.50
nave been received for Oregon onions Per ton: 80s, $S.0t); table dkiry, 60s, $18- -

during the past 60 hours than the entire 100s, $17; bales; 12.26; extra fine bar- -

B. F. Yoakum says that it is the In
tention of the St. Louis & San Fran
cisco railroad to extend its line to Losseason ncretolore. This Is for outsldi. "a is. 46; lumo rock. Angeles.$20. B0 ner tonaccount. Both Puiret Hdunrt nnrt full Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

80S

t?A I A - i jAv S 4ufinK 1 rt?v 4 r4 f - oHr ; l ?

ifTjJ 7 ' r J

The market was firmer for the May
and July, but weaker for September, al-
though while the iormer two-opene- un-
changed, the latter had an advance of
'Ac at the openluif. Closing was c
higher for May, c for "July and c
lower for September.

large
$6.25;

BEANS 8 mall white, 4 Vic;
white, $4.40; pink. $6.50; bayou.
Limes. $5.80: red $6.26.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Coke Co.

410
205

Description Open; Hlgh Low Bid' 200
none

fornla-ar- f anxious inquirers at this time.Locally, the price of onlous Is still
low, and some Interests are still offer-ing as low as $1.60, while others charge
1 1.1.8. The Comederated Onion Growers'-ass-

ociation charges $1.40 f. o. b
't S?u.nt,7 shipping points, which means

$1.60 f. o. b. Portland

1 J 1

1910
190!.
190R
1907
IDOfi
1905

386
400

S36
90

712

64Amai. Cop. Co., c
HONEY New. $3.75 per case.

Fruits and Vegetables.
KRESH KKUITS Oranges New

vels, $2.00i(.75 box; bananas. 5c

Unresponsive Liverpool cables in the'

228

iffi
firm

52na- -
26

Hlb.

63
51

'68
39

lemons, $3.50ffl4.00; grape fruit, $3.25; 69 a year ago today there wasbW io: lb.; grapes. 12.00:i. The price bere generally in effect for Pineapples, 39 tone In all lines of livestock, with hogstangerines, l.ut8!l.ii&; jap iranees.

63
61

58
38

113
74

39
32

102

114iijpotatoes ana onions shows:
Today.

Potatoes . . . .. . . . . , . . . .$1.40
Onions 1.75

Year ago.
$1.25

2.50

74

'39

75

9

32
102

64
52

110
68
39

i 1 4

75
103

39
31

102
102
105

90
75

198
31

IIWI.ZO bundle; curx $1.60(9175
BBRRIES Hucitiaberrfes, 7c.
POTATOES Best, $1.38(01.40; sec-

onds. $1.05flJl.25; sweets, 3!43Hc lb
VEGETABLES New turnips, $1

$1.25; carrots. $1.25 per sack-cabbag-

$1.26ri.60 per cental; toma- -

32
102HALIBUT GOING TO EAST.

race or yesterday s sharp advance here
gave the market a dragging appearance
at the opening, but the crowd was bull-
ish, and the wave of beartshness soon
subsided.

Broomball estimated the world's wheat
shipments Monday at 6,400,000 bushels
exclusive of North America. He fore-
casts a fair decrease on passage. Aus-
tralian shipments 1,104.000 bushels, Ar-
gentina wheat, 240,000 bushels, corn,
2.478.000 bushels.

Argentina grain visible supply in
bushels:

Today. Year ago.
Wheat ..2,240,000 1,920.000
Corn 2.032.000 1.056,000

Winnipeg reported a slow cash de-
mand for wheat today.

Am. Car, Fdy. c
Uo., pfd. .....

Am. Cot. Ool, o
Am. Loco., c . .
Am. Sugar, c .

Am. Smelt., c .

"do., pfd
Anaconda Mln.
Am. Woolen, 0
Atchison, o . .

do., pfd
B. & O., c

do., pfd
B'kn Rap. Tran.
Can. Pac, c . .
Cen. Leath., c

do., pfd
C. & G. W.. c ,. .

C M. & St P
C. & N'wn., c .

Chesa. & Ohio
Fuel Iron

105 105 106Short Catch There Causes ,oe"' $i.60l.76 per box; beans, 14cncavy per pound; horseradish. StfrlOc; green
Purchases in the Northwest. onions. I0l6c dozen: peppers, bell. GEORGE W. BATES O. CO.

76
198

32

'22

On account of the extremely light ' i0Sl l,e lD--
! hd lettuce, 65c per

catch of halibut in eastern waters and
' i2fn; ho.thouse. Jl.OOOl.BO per box; 103celerv.

76
199
32

'22
126
142

82

tne purchasing of such heavv mmniua oa l,er ooien punaies
22 9 BANKERS14c per InIn the north, halibut prices """p, loze"; IP'anthigher here 8 In ft mVf. Tv,i2.rr' 'Z cucumbers. 1.001.26 124

Henry Building
Fourth and Oak

Streets

Era&cfcsti
R53 Williams At.
161 Bnssell Street

ner box: Deaa. 125
142more than 11c a nounrt tn Unrf 12Hc; cauliflower, $1 donen. 142

82
3178c Range of Chicago prices furnished by

OYSrbd$..Pfefi.PJUPai)Xihere. " ONIONS $1.60 1.76; garlic.
A euod suiml v frr Kh ggtiHftn lb, ami Commercial and Savings Accounts and "Banking by Mall" Solicited from Cor-

porations and Individuals- .- Our-- 1$ years of Banking havs madt us many
friends who will gladlv vouch for our business Integrity.

4 TEK CENT IMXEBEST OH TXaCB AND 8AVX1TOS ACCffWTS

c.forward from Tillamook this morning APPLES 76c $2.00 uoio. southern
do 2d rfd.Keats. Tish and ProviatnnaQuality fine, prices same.

76
14

76
14

75
14EGG8 Jl'ST ABOUT HOLDING.

81
31
57
73
76
14
71

166
29
68
27
34
45

166 166

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter-
ers' prices: Best Bteers. 10Hllc; ordi-nary, f9H 10c; best cows, 9 10c: or-
dinary. 8Vj4j)9c.

DRESSED MEATS Front street hogs,fancy, lift 12c per lb.; ordinary. 11clt.; heavy. SfflOc; veals, extra. 14
15c; ordinary. 14c; poor, 12c: extra large

do let pfd. . . .

Corn Proaucts, c.
do pfd

Dcla. & Hudson.
D. & R. Q.. c. . . .

do pfd
Erie, c

do 2d pfd. ...
do 1st pfd. . . .

up another nlckei.
Todays Official Business. . i

Following are official trades. Thay
represent demand, supplies and quality '

offering:
STEERS. " I

Av. lbs. Price.
70 steers 1178 $8.35

6 steers 1475 6.35
60 steers 1298 6.75
25 steers 1289 - 6.75

1 steer 15.0 6.75
'

2 etoer 1344 6.75 j

8 steers 968 5.60
COWS AND HEIFERS.

3 heifers ..1416 $6 ,'J3
11 cows 1035 ' :0- 1 COW r i i r, i frn i ; . 658 t50
18 cows 1071 ".oo

1 cow .1020 3.25
CALVES.

6 calves 270 $7.00
1 calf 320 3.50

HOGS. V. .
82 hogs 199 $9.10'
87 hogs 196 9.10

6 hogs 342 8.25
14 hogs 66 9.00

3 hogs 426 8.25
3 hogs 496 8.00

49 hogs 233 9.00
82 hogs 229 9.00
23 hogs .... .. 142 9.00

Following Is the general range of
values in effect In the North Portland
yards :

CATTLE Grain fed steers, $7.00 '

7.60; best hay steers, $6.50(36.75; fancy
$4i6Q; cows, best. $6.006.76; fancy,'
$4.60; poor, $3.008.75; stags, $3.60;
bulls, $3.00 4.00.

HOGB-B- est light, $9.10; ordinary,
$8.50(3 9.00; heavy, $8.0009.00.

SHEEP Best yearling wethers, $6.00;
old wethers, $4.75; grain fed lambs,
$6.50; ewes. $4.3o4.75.

CALVES Best. $8.00; ordinary. $7.00;
poor, $3.00 4.60. j

29
68

z

28

Supplies and Demand Show no
Change Movement Is Restricted.
The egg market Is at a standstill lo-- 1

27

46uiui:. ejiring lainos, livic; yearling
125 125ported, while receipts show practically ,bs' 7c lb-- ; mutton. 8c; goats, 2ii Gt. North., pfd. .

Illinois Central .

46
126
132

20
64

132Lii- - mm II I r i it ir inn fiiart tr hw "

Open. High. Low. Close.
May 9!)?i 1004 99 100 A
July .... 95 96 95 96 A
Sept 94 94 93 94 A

CORN.
May .... 49 49 49 49 A
July 50 50 49 60
Sept 61 U 51 '4 50 51

OATS.
May .... 34 34 34 34V. A
July .... 34 34 34 34 A
Sept 33 33 33 33

PORK.
Jan 1975 2030 1975 2022
May 1875 1917 1875 191!

LARD.
Jan 1057 1065 1055 1062 A
May 1012 1032 1012 1027

RIBS.
Jan 1057 1087 1045 1080 A
May 98.7 1012 987 1007

132
19
54V

interurb. Met., c.week. Some dealers reported that It Is ARD Kettle leaf, 6. 13T'c per lb.;

45
125

'Ml
84

145

'32

Lumbermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

nara to sen above 25c a dozen. Somn I 1 i '"' 0B- - 'c per id.; corn-
145 146are scared, but others assert thp .h P""". 5s. 'i'c per to.

OYSTERS Shoal water hav -- 1

Ion. ( ): per 100 lb. sack. $o.'50; Olym- - 82
time Is not yet ripe for anv big slump,
weather conditions will rule the prle
hereafter.

32
iim j.er gaiion. j; per ioo lb. sack,

anned eastern. 55c can: It! Kn An

DRESSED HOGS XOT SO FIRM. 67
48
56

67
49
65

57
48
66

112

eastern In chell, $1.75 f 2.00 per 100
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 16 H17c; breakfast bacon. 1830c; boiledham. 24 026c; picnics, Uc; cottage

roll, 16c per lb.; regular short clears,smoked, 16c; backs, smoked, 16c; pickledtongues, 75c lb.

112 UltfLarger Supplies Offering on Street
and Buyers Are Xot So Keen.

While OUOtations are nnr nhnrlerl tha
102 102 101

Capita!, $500,000FISH Nnmlnal Rock cod 10c. ner Ih HYPNOTIZED DOCTORdemand for dressed hogs along Front I

etreet during the past 24 hours was i LL" ers. fir. liniihiit sattitin- - .tin.4 118 118

do pfd
L. & Nashville. .
Manhattan Ry. .
M., K. T.. c. .

do pfd
Distillers
Ore Lands
Mo. Pacific
Nat. Lead
N. Y. Central.. ...
N. Y., Ont & W.
Nor. & W., c

do pfd
N. American
N. Pacific, c
Pac. M. & 8. Co.
Penn. Ry
P.O. L. AC. Co..
P. Steel Car. c. .

do pfd .......
Reading, c

do 2d pfd .
do 1st pfd....

Rep. I. & 8.. c. .

do pfd
R. Island, c

do pfd
St. L. & S. F.. 2pf.

do 1st pfd. . . .

St. L. & S. W., c.
do pfd

bass. 20c; catfish, 12(5 12Hc; sllversides.
it 10c; steelhead. 9(9'10c; soles

12V.C- - perch. 7rrf)e- - tmI 129 129

118

129

'31

154

roi to Keen. Best nrrerlngs continue at
12c a round, but butehers are not tak-
ing hold so readily as formerly. Larger
supplies along the street the rule,

CHICKEN'S HOLD AT TOP.

31ASSESSED $50 FINE
G. K. Wentwbrth, Pres.
John A. Keating,.

Vice President
George L. McPherson,

Vice President

O. M. Rice, Cashier.
F. A. Freeman,

Assistant Cashier.
Graham Dukehart

Assistant Cashier.

'si"
153

cod Sc', lobsters, 25c; herrings, 6c;black bass. 20c lb.; sturgeon. 13Hc per
U.: sliver smelts 8c per lb.; black cod

' isc: crabs, small. S1 : lino ti Rn-
'

SOUTH OMAHA HOGS HIGHER.
153

dmm. $1.25 doz.: California shad, 14c lb
CLAMS HariiShell, per box, 4c lbrazor clams, 12c dozen, $2.25 per box'

Paints, Coal Oil, Etc.
WHITE LEAD Ton lota. So per lb

500-l- lots. 8c per lb.; less lotsi 8cper lb.

89
32
93
30
60
39
62

89
32
93

in
40
62

89
31
93
30
60
39
80

Small Arrivals Continue in Whole-
sale Trade Turkeys lxwer.

There remains a srant supplv ofchickens offerlnp In the local trade and
ftiong front street values are being held
St 18c and !"' a Donnrl fnr 1Kb I.IMi uiu Kaw, bbls.. 99c: ket- -

bolled. bhls.. $1.01: raw InTurkeys are slow sellers at lower prices' "p
$1 04; boiled in cases, $1.06 gallon; lots' 116southern Pac, c.

Prices Advanced a Nickel to Basis of
$9 Here Cattle Slow and Weak-Sou- th

Omaha. Neb., Jan. 6. Cattle,
2800; market slow and weak; steers,
$6.006.60; cows and heifers, $4.60
$5.25. ,

Hogs 8900; market strong to So
higher. Sales $7.80 7.90.

Sheep 4000: market steady; year- -
llngB, $4.70igi6.00; wethers, $3.904.1O;
lambs, $6i.80foi6.A0; ewes. $3.503.?0.

CHEAP HOGS LOWER AGAIX.

Nickel Is Cut Off Quotation Cattle
and Sheep Are Steady Today.

Chicago, Jan. 6. Hogs. 23,000; cattle,
j(rtLi sheep, 9000.

116
26
63

'24

116
26
62

34".

2
62

24"

19
54

145
140

32
62
33
66
47
66

111

101
80
65

118
28

129
106
31
82

154
95
89
31
92
30
60
39
62
35
60

116
26
62
36
23
65

173
93
36

111
74

117
15
35
74
69
66
42

Is
140

65
32
91
62

122
32
64

151
4

8
27

8

77
24

18

i.i iji' KuiH.MK, ic less; on caKe meal
( nnne In market ).

j BENZINE K6 degrees, cases, 24 Ucgallon; iron bbls, 2 (He per gallon
WPE-Mani- la. 8c; sisal. 7cCOAL 011,-Pe- arl. astral and star, 13o

Southern Ry., c.
do pfd

Texas & pacific.
T. St. U & W., c.

do pfd
Union Pacific, c.

do pfd
U. S. Rubber, c. .

- do pfd

174 173

FRONT STREET rOTATIOXS.

Hops, wool and Rides.
HOPS Nominal, 1310 crop, choice,

17tyc lb.; prime to choice, 164S17cprime. U-- lfic, medium, J6c; 1309
growtho, nnirilnal, 9S-12-

WOOL Nnmlnal. 1910. Willametteaey. 1 8 ' 1 9c ; eastern Oregon, isl"c.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing.

each; short wool, 2rr0c; medium wool
60c.j$1.ft0 each; long wool. 75c5'$1.25
each.

86

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,005
Surpluj $750,ODO

Oldest National Bank. West of ths
Kocky Mountains

36

73

Judge Taiwell steadfastly refused In
police court this morning to blame the
hypnotic eye of J. S. Townsend for the
alleged fraudulent practices of "Doc-
tor" Charles Gray. Although Gray de-
clared that Townsend hypnotized him.
then compelled him to send a telegram
asking for $80 from Townsend's sister,
Mrs. Grant Lackey( of Springfield, In.,
Julge Tazwell fined Gray $50. Gray
admitted to Dr. Calvin S. White, state
health officer, that he had practiced
medicine Without a . license, and Dr.
White had the man arrested on this
charge, pend'lngfca search for Townsend
whlch"is not yet ended.;

Townsend was said by Gray .to, be
sick of appendicitis in a hospital and
much In need of money. Townsend was
at the time working as an advertising
solicitor. 'Mrs." Lackey became over-
wrought because of Gray's failure to
communicate, with her after she tele-
graphed the desired $80. Gray admitted
that before he began ''doctoring" as' an
easy method of maklnjr a living, he had
been a carpenter, while his partner.
Scott, had been a.railroad laborer. They
had maintained offices In the Mohawk
building. ;

U. S. Steel Co., c
117 HiTgs are 6c lower; left over. 6800:

receipts a year ago, 13,000. sales:.:

173

'36

'74"
117

16
34
74
69

'42

140

74
118

16
38
76

0

'43
,46
11

No. 3TALLOW-Frl- me, per lb 5c
and grease. 2Sr2U...

09 pre?, i
Wabash,- - c. . . . . .

do pfd; ...
W. U. Telegraph
Wis, Central, c.
Wpstinghouse . .

Beet Stinar
Utah Copper
"Third Avenue...
Ice Securities . .

Cons. Gas
Big Four

2S

42
46
10

nominal. 5c;CHITTIM BAHK 1309
1910. 44r

140 139

i'ci .uniiuu, euLenB, zoc gauon; elalne2,c gallon; headlight. ll$18Hc gallon;extra star. 2Uc gallon; water white, bulk.9(cil3' c per gallon; Fpeclal waterwhite. 1 ,4x210 per gallon.
o9'V?OI'IK R,d crown and motor.gallon; K gasoline, 3037'4c

; V' M' & P' naphtha 16Hi22cgallon
Tl'UPENTLK-- In cases. $1.00; bar-rels 9, Uc per gallon.
WIRE NAILS Basis. $2.70.

SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICESJOR TODAY

Seattle, .Ian. 6. Butter. Washingtoncreamery, firsts. 38c; dairy', 32c; east-ern creamery. 34c; eastern storage, 2830r; process. 'JJ&-2-

KSg Local ranch, 40c; eastern stor-age, 8(j30c: fresh eastern, 38c
Clieese Tillamook twins, 17c;-

-

Tilla-mook young Americas, 18c; Wisconsin;wlns.";: Wisconsin young Americas,19c; Washington twins, 17c; Washing-- "ton young Americas, 18c; Swiss.
1'jc; cream, 19c.r,l'itS eregohs. $1.75 Der snelr

Railways Springs

62

33

HIDES Dry hides. 15416V4c lbgreen, 6Hra7c: bulls, green, salt 5clb.; ktps. 6H07Hc: waives, green. 12 "lie per lb.
MOHAIR-Nomln- al; 1910. 3032c.

, Bntter, Eggs and poultry
BUTTER Extra creajnerv. cubes andtubs, 86c; store, 22 ii 23c; eastern prlntBtSZ2c. Extra packing is extra forlocal butter.

FAT F. o. b. Portland, per
pound, i3234c.
i POULTRY Fancy hens, lFH19cperlb,; Spring, ISc per lb.; old roost-ers, 10 young 17c; live ducks, young
12c; dressed, 55c; turkeys, alive 2 a
I5c: dressed, 032c; pigeons, squabs
$2.60 dosen.

EOOS Loal extras. sr.fliJSc; n0 1

2

32

' '
28

do pfd
Vlr. Chemical . .

do pfd
K. C. Southern.

do pfd
Gen. Electric . . .

Wheeling & L. E
AUIs-Chalme- rs . .

do pfd
American Can . .

do pfd .......
Alton, c
0. W.. pfd . .... .

Nevada Cons

62

82

27

18

28

Eventually

Bonds

Investments '

Timber Lands

McGrath&NeuhausenCo.
70124-- S LEWIS BUILDING.

PORTLAND. OREGON

18 18

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchant!
Stocks, Bonds

Cctto.i, Grain, tx
216-31- 7

tocrd of Trade Ba0dln$ i

Potatoes Eastern, Washlneton ?(

YOUNG , WOMAN SAYS

, SHE WAS ROBBED
.

On complaint of Mauren Swope, who
charges that she was held up at the
point of a. gtm and robbed of her dia-
mond ring,-Jac- Nelson, alias J. B. Wil-
son, has' been arrested on a charge of
assault a.nd battery.

The two people Involved have been
Intimate friends for some lime, but
through a recent disagreement they
have engaged In a series of quarrels in
which, the young woman alleges, she
has been beaten by Nelson.

The affair last night, she declares.

sop; jnu. nc: eastern o8t. 3t)c: ordl 30; white river, $25 sweets, 4c per lb.nary. !7c; Cnllfornla storage, best 2!)c
Call money, 3 per cent ask
Anaconda Mln. Co., en dlv.
Total sales, 3.1:1,400 shares.

60c.
Xew York Cotton Market.
CJpenln

1474
Close.

1462 6314lr
Low.
1463

i 487

i joi
1502

nu an

- CHEEBB New Oregon fancy full
f cream, triplets qnd daisies, 16417c--

Totinf America, lT$i18o.
Grain, riour and Kay.

WHEAT Track delivery: Club
$3tH4c; fortytold, 82R3c;

Willamette valley, . 82c, Red Russian'77Sr; turkey red. 81o)82c,
BARL15T Producer's price 1910

MtLLSTtnTFS Selling price Bran,
$:4(!r24. 60; middlings. $31.60(332; shorts,

147779
1 487 (G SS
149696
1501(S02
160015)02

Jan.
Keh.
ivlch.
Apl.
May
June
July
AfljT.
Oct

is the culmination of Nelson's efforts Why not now?- -

Sues S. P. for Lost Baggage.
A suit for $533 was filed this morn-

ing In the circuit court by George
Thomas against the Southern Pacific
Railway -- company for the loss of. a
piece of baggage. Thomas went from
Ban -- FYandseoto-WatrOTr-Or and hn d
his baggage checked on his ticket. It
failed to reach Natron, and has not
been found.. : It wag lost August 10.

In St Louis, Mo., there are mora than

.. 1514 H1H linn ismSm
J WrWl 75- -1 -- vfr-renu, -- hehadv made to her. She also accuses the man1346 1316 1833 133334

with tnreatening to kill her.
Thee case will be heard In the police

court tomorrow. -
irna ii.oii; cnop, tmvit,

.1! rjntmrn. rMrKAnor .Trilw
CorrespoiMlants of Lagan dry,

';v Chicago. ; :Tark bostos. , ;;
v tha mly private rii

, onoecin Pertland ltk a
astara eaehaas """ '

HAY Producers' ' price -- 1916 Vallev . Liverpool MTieat Market.
tlverpool,. Jan. 6 Wheat:

Open. Close.March 7sld ' TsldMay . ...... 7s24d -- ?sld
timothy, fancy, $1 20; ordinary $18;
mstertu Oregon,; $10 21; mixed. $16

cKvsr, No. l f lifgllwheat, 11&
In the fast three month the railway

carmen have formed 26 new unlcmsr
men cu'vidvfu in me otlCK, llleitvuv terra cotta Industry, -- - V, -- -

' ' ' -


